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MATCH MADNESS
The Greater Salina Community Foundation's Match
Madness event is a full day where people can donate to
local non-profits that have endowments set up through
the Greater Salina Community Foundation. Non-profits
also have the opportunity to win bonus grants for things
like the number of donors for this event and the annual
free-throw and half-court shot contest held at the event.
These donations and bonus grants are matched by
Anonymous/Private Donors, BE Wealth, Fund for Greater
Salina, Kansas Health Foundation, and Salina Regional
Health Foundation up to 50%.
The event this year will be held on Thursday, March 24th from 7AM to 7PM at the Salina Fieldhouse.
There will be food trucks from 11Am to 6PM, fun events like the free-throw contest and you can
watch the NCAA Tournament there as well! Non-profits will also have booths set up, so please
come see us at our DVACK Booth!
For more information, visit https://www.matchmadnessgscf.org/.

"NO MORE" WEEK
"NO MORE Week" is a campaign aimed at ending both Domestic
and Sexual Violence. This year, the Ninth Annual NO MORE Week
is March 6th through the 12th. The NO MORE website has a wealth
of knowledge about how to support survivors, understanding
consent, intervening when domestic violence is occurring, and so
much more! Please visit https://nomore.org/learn/ to learn more.
Usually, there are 5K events for communities to participate in, but
with Covid, they are doing the Second Annual Virtual 5K. We
would love for people in the community to sign up and join us in
running or walking their own Virtual 5K. If you are interested in
participating in the Virtual 5K, you can sign up under DVACK's
team at https://runsignup.com/Race/Register/RaceGroup-1072910?
raceId=99371. Please feel free to share photos if you participate,
using #JoinTheChorus or #NoMore.
Please email caitlynb@dvack.org with any questions.
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THANK YOU FOR
YOUR HELP

Students from Sacred Heart High School helped
us sort donations we have received from our
community. They came to do service work as a
part of their "Catholic Schools' Week" activities
and we are so thankful for their assistance!

DONATIONS
Thank you to everyone who donated items
to us this month. A special thank you to
Sunflower Bank (right) for hosting a
donation drive for us! They were able to
donate much-needed children's items for
our clients.
We currently have a high need for toilet
paper and women's underwear, as well as
personal hygiene items.

SEXUAL ASSAULT
AWARENESS MONTH

JOIN OUR TEAM

April is National Sexual Assault Awareness Month. While we
haven't hammered out all the activities we will have
planned, please keep us in mind if you are interested in
scheduling a training with your staff or any group of
people!
We enjoy going into the community to teach more about
the many areas of what we do, and awareness months are a
great time to make sure you are educated in these areas!
Please reach out to us at (785) 827-5862 if you would like to
talk more about scheduling a training or meeting with
someone from DVACK.
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We are currently hiring for two
different
positions:
Weekend
Residential Advocate and Shelter
Supervisor 3.
To see more on
these positions, please visit our
Facebook Job Postings, or click
this link. You can also submit a
resume and cover letter to
sarahb@dvack.org.
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